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Introduction. 
The Hirazawa diatomite deposit is developed in the north-western part of Enda司r11ura，
K乱t<トgun，Miyagi-ken. [ts outcrop 0じcupiesanれでawhich is about .'3 km from east to 
、vestand 3.5 km from north to south。
Up to present only a few geologists(l)(2) have discl1ssed the Origil1 of this deposit， 
but none has examined in detail the fossil diatoll1s th日mselvesin it. It is my intension 
to describe the 1110τe important species of the diatoms with a speciai refere:nce to the 
W品ythey were depositecl. 
In the course of study on the specimen.s in my collectio11， 1 have heen able to 
recognize a numher oI species of diatoms i.n them. It is irnportant to not巴 th品ttl1ey 
a1'e almost a11 the same species that are com1110n in the fresh-wate1' cleposits of the 
localities in Japan. The purpose of this article is to give a general idea ofilllportant 
rむlationbetween ecology and sedimentation. 
Mr¥S. Hayashi of the Gωlogical Survey of Japan has thoroughly investigatecl the 
processes of form礼tionof this deposit in llHH. The several diatomite specimε115 in 
my collection realize what is expectec1 from his discusion a.ncl it is ce1'tail th;ョtthe 
specimens originated frOl1l the very deposit. Fo1' the geological features of some of the 
locality， the1'eIo1'e the data in his report are int1'oducεd. 
1 wish here to express lny sincere thanks to P1'of. D1'. 1. 1王ayasakaand Prof. M. Oozu1Va 
of 0¥11' UUlversity and P1'of. D1'巳 T. Kobayashi of Tokyo Univet・ら forthe kind 
directions ;lncl encO¥rragements given in variolls ways. 
The Geology of Hirazawa and Vicinity. 
1n this l'εgion， three differ邑ntbeds of sediments are recognizable. The lowe1' is the 
Enda-bed which is Pliocene in age. The middle diatom-bearing bed and the upper， 
composed ofloamy clay， belong to the Pleistocene series. 
The diatomite cleposit uncler consideration lies on thεyellowish-b1'own sanclstone (10 
(1) Sato， D.， Generallty of }apane田 Diatomite.Rep. Geol目 SU1".， Vo!. 31， 1911， G巴01.Sur. }ap. 
〈ヨ) Hayashl， S.， Report on the Diatomite Deposit， E.nd任mura，Katta-glln， Miyagi-ken. Hurried Rep.， 
No. 102， 1949， Geol. Sul'. Jap. 
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1'1  in thickness) representing the Upp邑rpart of the Enda-bed. The d邑posit measures 
about three n1εters in thickness. And it IS covered by the pumice-bed and further by 
the alternating beds of sand， conglomerate雪 andpumice. 
The diatomite deposit .which lies between the pumice-bed and the yellowish-brown 
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The日efive part日(I-V)fvrm tIle so-callad Hirazawa diatomite. 
which was dOl1e by the 
of the part n and III aτe as follows 
to the Tesult of chemical 






The bluish-white par臼(I品ndnI)乱rethe mostεxcellent of the Hirazawa diatomite. 
The colour di妊erencebetween II and III depends upon a slight v乱ri乱tionof chen1Ical 
composition. 
1n Japan， u is customary to ch乱racterizediatomites colour and chemkal 
tioロ Thesefeatures aτe helpful， really Ill1portant and useful for礼 tentative ch指針fic;ト
tion， but are by no means日naL
Tlu FossiγDi・ato初日。nt!/e bl附 νl-whitesandy Diatomlte. 
Fossils afford testimony as to the envirom邑ntin which they lived. Many spεcies of 
diatoms have their particular enviroments or habitat日， which may be riveTs， lake払 or 
oceans巴
According to my Inicroscopical examin乱tionon the sections of the bluish~white sandy 
diatomite， there are the following thirty-three speci邑sof diatoms. Most of these 
巴sbelong to the fresh民watertype， only two being cosrl1opolitan in distribution. 
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Tabl0 III 
Llst of Diatomち andtheir Habitat~ 
I No. 011 Specific Name Habitat D. C. R. ~. ~. H. I Plate 
1. AmPhora"汐{IisKTZ. Fresh water fr"quent Rare 28 
2. CoccoJteis p!ace1l1ula EHR 。 Sllbcommon 25 
var. luzeata (EHR.) CL 
3. Cocco1tl!ma cymuiforme EHR. Fresh wateI Rare 27 
4. CydoMlaρ'pl.'Yclflutl1 EHR. {/ Domin乱nt 34 
5. Epithcmiu HY1td.ノ'l/l1llUW. SM‘ ヂ Sllbcoll1ll10n 20，26 
6. spithemia {，ノ'cdlataKTZ. ぷ' R.are 23 
7. E'pithemia porcelltts KTZ. ィシ 。 15 
8. Epit.hemia Sdrex KTZ. Fresh or bracklsh water {/ 32 
9. b.'pithど'JJtiatU:J~ミ(ida 仁EHR.) KTZ。 Fresh water 。 21 
10 伽 J川ど卯sa(酬R)四 i 。 dシ 6 
11. Fragilaria COllstr1tcm (EHR.) GRUN ?， Subcommon 
var.日'lder(EHR.) GRUN. 
12. Fra五?ilariamulabilis ("'1. SM.) GRUN. Fre~h water frequent タ 2 
13. Fra，ρ'1mずαpjmwtaEHR. Fre~h water Iミare 10 
14. G，ρIllphol-emαuclt!niJtatU?Jl EHR. 。 タシ 29 
var. brasiHC1/.sis FR 
15. Gumtho/，cma coJtstridu1n EHR. Fresh water frequent 4シ
16. G'OlltphOllllllW didwt，υノ'IIlflJlKTZ. Fresh water 。， 14 
17. lv.lei03ira eremtlata (EHR.) KTZ. 4シ Subcoll1mon 4 
18. lV.le!osira ，g-rmwlata (EHR.) RALFS. Frcsh water (or sometimes ヂ 36 br司ckishwater) 
19. Melosi叩 1fivalis¥V. SM. Fresh water タ 3 
20， 1I1e1削 Cosmopolitan Ral'e 31 
21. lI-lelosira 1Jal'ia?ls AG. Fresh water fr己qllent ぷ' 30 
22. Mwicttla e!!i伊lidωKTZ. Fresh or brackish water (01' 手' 11，18 sometimes marine) 
23. Naz'icula gast仰 m (EHR.) DONK. Fresh water 。 12 
24. Pumularia.Bralmii (GRUN.) CL 。 。 ヲ
var. ailtphicethala (A. MAYER) HUST. 
25. Puumlaria 10bilis EHR 。， ぷ' 13 
var. /色口i!isPANT， 
26.乃'l!7utlariara必0.1'，σ(KTZ.)RABENH. Fresh water faqllent 4シ 19 
27， Rhopalodia gi・0ぬくEHR.)O. MULL Fresh water ヂ 16，17 
28. StauroJZeis 1タ'hocllicenterol1EHR Fr<lsh water very COl1lll10n ぷ' 8 
29.ぷlePhil1υdiscztsタ'liagaraeEHR， Fresh water frequent Domlnant 33 
30.ぷldrirellaob!ollga EHR. Fresh wat日 Rare 5 
31， SYlledra rztmpms KT・Z. 。 4シ 22 
var， fmgilarioides GRUN. 
32，ぷ'yl♂draul1ta EHR. Fresh water common Common 24 
33， Tetracyctus lacustris RALFS. Fresh water Rare 35' 
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Table IV 
Eco!ogical IndicationくKolbe'sMethod)O) 
Soeclfic Name Eco]ogIcal Indication 
1. AmPhora ovalμK'1'Z. Oligohalob. 
2. Cocco1leis p!acelltulct EHR. Indi汗erent.
V乱r.lilteat<t (EHR.) CL. 
5. Epithemia .f.1Y1tdmmzii W. SM Oligohalob. 
7. Epithemia torce!l.的百1('1'Z. Halophil ? 
8. Epithemia sorex 1('1'Z. Halophil ? 
ヲ.E訴ithemiaturgjda (EHR.) K'1'Z IndiJf erent and euryhalin? 
11.1':打'l，R山内α印刷:，.ue1lS(EHR.) GRUN. Indifferent and euryhaJin. 
var.velltcr (EHR.) GRUN. 
13. p，.agilariaがmwtaEHR Indiff七rent
14. G，出wthOlltinaaat17zillatulJz EHR. Oligohalob? 
var. orasilullsis FR 
18. l"lelosira gl官 7lul.μta(EHR.) RALFS Oligohalob. 
21圃 i生命'losira'()a1プans.AGo Oligoha!ol】
23. l¥1az'icuia gastmm (EHR.) DONK. Oligohalob.くIndi庁eU:nt)
27. Rhopalodiagがぬ (EHR.)O. Incliff erent乳ndeuryhalin. 
28. StauroJ/eis phoellice1dero1t EHR Oilgohalob. 
31. SY1tedra rumpem KTZ. 
¥Tar. .fragila円。'idesGRUN. 
32. SY?ted'ra ul1m EHR 
Oligohalob 
Indiffむl'Gnt2_nd ^ euryhalin 
Desむriptionof Specie由。
FamHy DIATOMACEAE 
Section A. Centricα¢ 
Sllb-family L之>i・Jどoideae
Tribe 1. Coscinodisceae 
Sllb-Tribe a. MelosirIlzae 
Genus及lelosiraAG.， 1824 
ル(elosiratrenu!ata (EHR.) KTZ. 
Pl. L五g.4.
SMITH， W.， Briti丹hDiatomaceae. Vol. II. (1856)， p. 61， Pl. LIII， :fig. 337_ 
RABENHORS'1， L.， Flora Europaea Algar・um. Sectio 1.く1854)，p. 41。

















Valve pllnctate， file of spots somewhat curved lin巴 of junction with more or less 
distinct d巴ntIculation sIzεof valve large comp品redwith M: granulata ::md M. llizJalis. 
Lel1gth and diamet記rvariable， but duun己ter15μin commOl1. 
(:3) Kolbe， R町 Wサ Zur Oko!ogie， Morphologie und Sy円tematik der Erackwasser diatomeen Die 
Diatomeen des Sper印 bergerSalzgebietes. Pflanzenforschung， Heft 7， 1927 
Tlze Fossi! Dial{!1!ls iJz tlze 91・raza宮山刀!.t前P庁lite，ivfiyagi-ken， ]apan 2f!.7 
Jlfe!山、iragrllJlulata (EHR.) RALFS. 
Pl. 1， fig. 36. 
おMITH，W・， British Diatom以:eae.VoL I. (1856)， p.62， Pl. LIII fig. 339. 
SKVORTZOV， B. V.， Tlw Neogene Diatoms from the Ampen District， S.Kankyodo， Eaば心1"nCoast of 
Tyo自己n.Rep. Geo]. SU1". Tyo町n.Vol. 12. (1936)， p.336， Pl. 1， 且g.8.
OKUNO， H.， Studies on Japalkse Diatomite Deposits. Bot. Mag. Tokyo. VoL 57. (1943)， NOtl. 683~ 
684， p.366，五g.1. 
ICHIKAWA， W.， G臼ologicalStudies on the Diatom Earth in ]apan. Jour. Geog. VoJ. 59. (1950)， Nos. 
1-.2， p.17， fig. 14. 
Valve pl.uctate， file of spots direct， or slightly curved in sizes smal. and 日lender
compared with 11-. crenulata. Length and diameter vari礼ble，but diameter 8 p in comITton . 
. Llfelosira lli'valis W. SM. 
PL 1， fig. 3. 
SMITH， ry.， British Diatomaceae. VO!. n.く1856)，p. 58， PJ. LIII， ng. 336. 
Valve subhemispherical， distinctly cellulate extrernities of valve somewhat trllncate. 
Diarneter 10!人
lIfe!(}szra Sol (EHR.) KTZ. 
1'1. 1， l1g. 31. 
SKVORTZOV， B. V.， Neogelle Diatums' frum Sa呂a.Nem. Cu!l. Sd.， Kyoto Imp. Univ.， .Ser. 13， Vol. 
XII. (1937)， p.159， PL IX，五g.6.'
ICHIKAWA， W・， GeoJogica! Studié~ on tle Diatol11 Iu，rth in ]apan. Jour. Geog. Vo!. 59. (1950). 
NuR. 1.~.2 ， 1'. 17， fig. 15. 
Valve circ111ar， surface separated into two areas， outer portion strongly rnarked with 
closely set radiating costae inner portion almost hyaline. Diameter 7i5 /1. 
A/fdoszra 7JarialZS AG. 
PL 1，五g.30
SMITH， W寸断itishDiatul11a.ceae. Vo/. I. (1856)， pp. 57-58， PI.LI，五g.332.
MUROBUSE， T.， Fussil Diatoms of Lake Ashi. Suisankenky凶 11. Vol. 31. (1936)， No. 6， p.2， PL 
1， fig. 2. 
SKVORTZOV， R. V.， Neogene Diatol1ls from Saga. Mem. Co!l. Sc¥.， Kyoto 1mp. Univ.， SeI¥B， Vo!. 
XII. (1937)， p.158. 
Valve cylindrical， with trul1cated extremities. Length -15，μDiameter 18p. 
G思想usCyclotellα KG.， 1833. 
Cydotella opercu!ata KTZ. 
PL 1，品g.34咽
SMITH， vV.， British Diatom，aceae. VoL J， (1853)， P.28， P1. V，品g.48.
Valve somewhat depressed in the center striae obscure， short. Diameter variable 
需長
